
CANAPÉS 
Chef’s selection of three canapés served roaming 

ENTRÉE 
Your choice of two entrées served alternating with Noisette dinner rolls 

MAINS 
Your choice of two mains served alternating

SIDES
Salad greens
Roasted potatoes with confit garlic, rosemary

DESSERT 
Chef’s selection of two sweet treats served roaming
Your wedding cake cut and served

5HR BEVERAGE PACKAGE 
Beverage package A
1 sparkling, 1 white, 1 red, selection of 4 beers

INCLUSIONS:
Freshly brewed coffee and a selection of teas available as part of the beverage package.

POPULAR ADDITIONS:
Late night snack 
Add an antipasto station 
Standard spirits package 
Upgrade beverage package 
Cocktail on arrival or after dinner (min 40)
Add an additional hour

All packages are subject to price increases in line with CPI

wedding seated

Just Married
SUMMER 
$179 per person | Nov 2023 - Mar 2024
$192 per person | Nov 2024 - Mar 2025

WINTER
$165 per person | Apr 2024 - Oct 2024
$178 per person | Apr 2025 - Oct 2025



CANAPÉS 
Your choice of three canapés served roaming 

ENTRÉE 
Your choice of two entrées served alternating with Noisette dinner rolls OR
Antipasto platters served to share

MAINS 
Your choice of two mains served alternating OR
Shared style main with your choice of 2 proteins 

SIDES
Alternating Mains
Salad greens served to share

Shared Style Mains
Roasted potatoes, Broccolini with lemon infused oil, Cabbage, fennel and mint slaw

DESSERT 
Your choice of two sweet treats served roaming
Your wedding cake cut and served

5HR BEVERAGE PACKAGE 
Beverage package B + Standard spirits
1 sparkling, 1 moscato, 3 whites, 3 reds, selection of 5 beers and 1 cider
Standard spirits - vodka, whisky, gin, bourbon, spiced rum

INCLUSIONS:
Freshly brewed coffee and a selection of teas available as part of the beverage package.

POPULAR ADDITIONS:
Late night snack  
Upgrade to drinks package C 
Cocktail on arrival or after dinner (min 40)
Add an additional hour

All packages are subject to price increases in line with CPI

wedding seated

Making Magic
SUMMER 
$206 per person | Nov 2023 - Mar 2024
$220 per person | Nov 2024 - Mar 2025

WINTER
$193 per person | Apr 2024 - Oct 2024
$206 per person | Apr 2025 - Oct 2025



CANAPÉS 
Your choice of three canapés served roaming 

ANTIPASTO
Our antipasto selection served to share

ENTRÉE 
Your choice of two entrées served alternating with Noisette dinner rolls

MAINS 
Your choice of two mains served alternating OR
Shared style main with your choice of 2 proteins

SIDES
Alternating Mains
Salad greens served to share

Shared Style Mains
Roasted potatoes, Broccolini with lemon infused oil, Cabbage, fennel and mint slaw

DESSERT 
Your choice of two sweet treats served roaming
Your wedding cake cut and served

5HR BEVERAGE PACKAGE 
Beverage package C + Premium spirits
1 sparkling, 1 moscato, 1 rosé, 4 whites, 4 reds, selection of 6 beers and 1 cider
Premium spirits - vodka, whisky, gin, bourbon, spiced rum

INCLUSIONS:
Freshly brewed coffee and a selection of teas available as part of the beverage package.

POPULAR ADDITIONS:
Late night snack 
Cocktail on arrival or after dinner (min 40)
Add an additional hour

All packages are subject to price increases in line with CPI

wedding seated

Ever After
SUMMER 
$235 per person | Nov 2023 - Mar 2024
$250 per person | Nov 2024 - Mar 2025

WINTER
$215 per person | Apr 2024 - Oct 2024
$230 per person | Apr 2025 - Oct 2025


